Street Names in Alphabetical Order

1451 Clay Court

976 Apple Blossom Lane
Stackable Maytag washer & dryer, light fixtures,lamps,
lots of light bulbs, TV's, Furniture, stainless steel
shelving units, nice women's clothing, wall paper rolls,
small appliances, used ceiling tiles. Lots of GOOD
STUFF - Just Moved!

1900 Cloveridge Drive
Baby clothes & toys, boys clothes, adult clothes, lots
& lots of misc.

816 Apple Blossom Lane
Adult/kids clothes 2T-5/6, crib, changing table, crib
bedding, toys, stationary bike, misc household items.
713 Ardel Circle
Curio cabinet, Bakers Rack, Lounge Chair, Large TV
unit, wicker coffee table, books, sports cards, fishing
equipment, household items.
876 Arlington Court
Girls teen clothes, tools, antiques and lots of misc.
900 Arlington Drive
Miscellaneous 'stuff'. Clothes - kitchen items decorative items - some furniture - some tools. Just
an array of 'stuff'.
10355 Back Orrville
Road
Buy one chainsaw
chain get one free.
Free carry case with every chainsaw purchase. Up to
50% off on closeouts, demos, and scratch & dent
equipment. Receive a $40.00 Gift Card for every
$100.00 you spend on used equipment.
108 Bell Avenue
Pressure Canner, Dishware, Small Appliances,
Fostoria, Microwave, Table w/storage, drafting table
w/chair, shower seat, garage items, books, bicycles,
utility tables.

1434 Country Lane
Junior's clothes, shoes, kitchen items, CD's, fabric,
new fertilizer-spreader, Northface Goretex jacket, and
lots of other miscellaneous items.
1948 Crestview Drive
Coffee Table, clothes - all sizes, boys clothes 6 mo3T, lots of extras, lamp, dishes.
421 Danvers Court
Material, books, westerns, puzzles, quilt books, cook
books, lots of misc.
2320 Deer Creek Circle (Marsh Ridge)
Name brand boys clothes 6M-4T, girls clothes
0-9M, Star Wars toys, car seat, infant carrier, Vera
Bradley Purses and much more!!
145 Depot Street (corner of
W Market & Depot)
Household items, model
trains and collectibles.
Public Restrooms
1222 Dogwood Drive
The kids are growing sale! Lots of boys and girls
namebrand, like-new clothes, baby items, carseats,
toys, books. Come see!
308 W. Fike Avenue
Nintendo DSi, Nintendo DS games, Playmobil, boys
bike, games and puzzles, boys size 10 clothes, rubber
stamps, cd's

119 South Ella St
Girls clothes 4-8, Boys clothes 4-6, shoes, toys, coins,
purses, toy boxes, misc.
772 Grove Lane
Lots of very cheap baby-kids items-size preemie to 7
boys and girls, paint ball guns and equipment, cross
bow, shoes for everyone, small animal cages,
aquariums, baskets, lots of DVDs, baby furniture,
formal dresses up to plus sizes. Lots of household
items, something for everyone!

1341 Independence Drive
Lots of miscellaneous
434 Jerome Ave
DVD Movies, Bedding, Clothing, Shoes, Books,
Christmas items and misc.
546 Jerome Ave
Baby clothes (all sizes), toddler clothes, baby items
(exersaucers, bouncy seat, etc), box of table
centerpieces--great for a wedding, misc. items

303 Hall Street
Microwave, computer chair, Coca Cola Collectibles,
Christmas items, lots of books, household, misc

540 Lehman Street
Toddler bed, Woman's Trek Bike, Bike Tag-A-Long
pod, end tables, kids toys, 2T-3T girls clothes.

1016 Heatherwood Lane
Handmade adriondack chairs - new with buckeye
logo, Birdhouses, frames, toys, table saw, multi-family
sale

1926 Lynn Drive
Many great items. Come see!

1300 W High Street, next to Buehler’s
Indoor Sale and Outdoor Sidewalk Sale featuring
appliances, electronics, TVs, furniture and mattresses
Clearance models, scratch & dent, reconditioned, floor
models, and other miscellaneous bargains. Enter to
WIN a 2013 Ford Fiesta!!! (no purchase necessary)

Christ United Church
of Christ, 301 N Main
Street
8th Annual Sauerkraut
& Brats Sale
on the church lawn to
benefit disaster relief
ministries.
Large indoor rummage sale of non-clothing items to
benefit church youth ministry.
Audrey’s Attic
147 N. Main Street
Sales throughout the
store!

1870 W High Street
Boy & girl clothes 0-4T, kid toys, misc baby items,
cloth diapers, misc household
1928 West High
Lots of Misc
10149 W High Street
Multi-family sale! Lots of kids & adult clothing, toys,
stroller, household, seasonal, Longaberger and more!
1759 W Hill Drive
Antique doll bed, Christmas decor, DVD's & CD's,
Sweepers, books, men's jackets, exercise equipment,
ladies clothing
2019 Hiram Court
Infant girl clothing, swings, strollers, bassinette,
cradle, bouncers,wagon, etc. Porcelain doll collection,
mowers, teen girl and adult clothing, canister set,
pictures, household misc.
1305 Independence Drive
bedding, name brand children's clothes, books, toys
and misc.

Orrville Public Library
230 N Main
USED BOOK SALE!
Hours: Fri noon - 5pm,
Sat 10 - 2:30pm.
Proceeds benefit
Friends of the Orrville
Public Library
524 S Main Street
Collectible action figures - in boxes. Lots of Little
Tykes toys.
222 S Main Street, Rite Aid Drugs Employee Sale
Misc collection of goods from store employees. Stop
by to see our treasures.

921 W Market Street
Sport cards, Desert Storm cards, Christmas,
CD's/VHS Movies, LP Records, books, household
misc

326 W Oak Street
Multi-family sale. Something for everyone. Clothes,
household goods, coats, sewing machine, prom
dresses, toys and much more.

1441 W Market Street
Metal spiral staircase, old church pew, Nordic track
elliptical, cabinets, inversion table, misc

118 E Paradise Street
E Paradise StreetFurniture, baby items, clothes and
misc

1954 W Market Street
Rainbow sweeper, table lamps, window shutters,
outdoor lights, women's clothes, yard tools, kicknacks
& much more.

314 E Paradise Street
Chairs, wooden rocker, victrola, household items,
books, mugs, dishes, pictures, clothes, stamp
collection, card collections, marbles, games, tools and
much more!

1305 W. Market Street,
Orrville Mennonite Church
Baby items, adult and
children clothing, bake sale,
maternity clothing, infant
clothing, infant and toddler
toys, and much much more!

1935 W.Market Street
furniture, kids clothes, pictures, housewares,adult
clothes and many more stuff!
318 McGill Street
Home Interior, wedding/reception decorations,
Christmas tree, baby to adult clothing, baby walker,
books.
2009 Meadow Lane
Come to the top of the hill! Plants, fabric, cross-stitch
books, bedding...something for everyone!
220 Mohican Avenue
Toddler boy clothes, baby toys, toddler toys, high
chair, kitchen accessories - like new, women's coats
and lots more.
220 E Oak Street
10" Band Saw, 2 coleman lanterns, tools, bread
maker, four kitchen wood chairs, lamps.
226 E Oak Street
Lots of kid toys and items, Fisher Price, strollers,
furniture, games and movies & more!
735 East Oak Street
Truck Toolbox, Homemade Baked Goods, All In One
Printer, Entertainment Center, Water Heater,
Scrapbooking Supplies, Misc computer items, and lots
more!!! Something for everyone!!!
318 W Oak Street
Baby clothes, chainsaw, big chest freezer and misc.

643 E Paradise Street
Furniture, baby toys, books, video games
1989 Paradise Road
Dangler Gas Stove, antique Singer Treddle Sewing
Machine, household misc.
2203 Paradise Road
Heated Garage Sale. Pool table acc, wood glider,
adult 3 wheeled bikes, new prelit Christmas tree,
collectible plates, new Halloween costumes, oriental
boat shaped ivory, lamps, sweeper, flourescent lights,
coffee table, formal wear, Rubbermaid bench, vintage
childs table & chairs, & misc.
14654 Rehm Road
HUGE BARN SALE! Everything under the sun. Lawn
mowers, collectibles and you name it! Worth the short
drive!
Trinity United Methodist Church
1556 Rex Drive
Housewares, recliners, furniture, toys,
decorations,and other items will be on
sale in the Fellowship Hall. Food items
and restrooms will be available.
Proceeds will be used to support Youth
and Adult Mission trips.
1711 Smucker Road (Corner of N. Crownhill &
Smucker Rds)
Collectibles, Puzzles, Antiques, Mens & Womens
clothing, Misc. dishes, Misc. furniture.
248 Smucker Street
Clothing-girls 3-5T, 8-12 and boys 5-6, toys, baby
gear, double stroller, car seat, housewares
1373 Spring Hill Drive
Girls toy box, Barbie dolls & access. scrapbooking
supplies, housewares, glassware, golf balls, kids
books, holidau decor. LOTS MORE, still cleaning out.

1416 Spring Hill Drive
Clothes, small appliances, kitchen misc, cookbooks
1420 Spring Hill Drive
Water Skis, chain saw, air compressor,hutch,quilts,4Bike Rack,hedge trimmer,cupboards,outdoor light,air
conditioner,2 bikes
570 Spring Street
Girl clothes 0-3T (Gymboree, etc.); Girls shoes 0-9
(Stride Rite, etc.); miscellaneaous items; Saturday
only
1920 Sunnyview Lane
Adult clothes, kids clothes: girls 3 months - size 5,
boys newborn- 9months, baby toys, baby swing, baby
travel swing, maternity clothes, household/garage
items, 13 & 19 inch TV stand, portable dishwasher, &
so much more!
1941 Sunnyview Lane
Auto mechanics tools, vices, craftsman air
compressors, brake flare kit, tool boxes, ratchets,
sockets, gas cans, jumper cables.
1941 Sunnyview Lane
Household goods, knick knacks, adult clothing, books,
crafts, Avon collectibles, Halloween costumes,
candles, toys.
1979 Sunnyview Lane
Boys and Girls clothes up to size 7, lots of shoes,
coats, high back booster seats, twin trundle bed, boys
bike, 1985 unused Cabbage Patch doll, misc. Barbie
items, toys, misc.
773 Sunrise Circle
Antiques, antique side table, art decor, clothing,
books, Christmas tree, rug, jewelry, stereo, Disney
videos, ceiling fan, light, walker, household.
145 S Sunset Drive
Estate sale: House hold contents, furniture and
toolsFull bedroom set
172 S Sunset Drive
Christmas tree, storage boxes, glassware &
collectibles, linens & small furniture.
1914 Viking Avenue
Huge 5 Family Sale! Name brand clothing infant thru
plus!boots,shoes,books,toys,antiquestools,household,
jewelry,96 chevy s-10 with new motor Don't miss it!!!!
1965 Viking Avenue
Huge sale! We have moved and are selling what we
don't want to unpack! Boys toddler & Girls/Jrs
clothes, video games, furniture, books, toys and so
much more!

1998 Viking Avenue
Tools, oak plywood and trim, misc plywood, outdoor
light posts, reloading brass, baby/kids clothes,
Christmas decorations, household items
Viking Avenue, near Heatherwood (on left)
Huge GARAGE Sale! Books, blankets, boxes (tins),
Daffodil bulbs, Wedding Gown, Bargains Galore!
326 N Vine Street
Cleaning House. Lots to sell! Vanity dresser, old
school desk, kitchen sink, antique trunk, Christmas
trees and more.
503 N.Vine Street
Antique secretary, large tent (3+rooms), wheeled shop
stool, cd/cassette radio, games, toys, homeschool
curriculm, dishes and other kitchen items,
coffeemaker, Pampered Chef stoneware baking pans,
baby items (lots of baby girl's clothing), maternity &
nursing clothes.
810 S Vine Street
HUGE SALE: Furniture, kids toys, pull truck with
wagon, boys clothes (5T & under), plus misc priced to
sell.
853 S Vine Street
Brown Lazy Boy, Oak porch slider, small refrigerator,
set of nortake dishes - service for 12, display cabinet
and much more
1446 Wadsworth Road
furniture, antiques, household items, something for
everyone!
2061 Wadsworth Road, Calvary Assembly of God,
Sale in church gymnasium. Multiple vendors.
Concessions available.
333 Wadsworth Road
An array of sale
merchandise including
clothing, dish towels &
more. Plus special
offers throughout the
store!
300 S. Walnut Street (corner of Chestnut & Walnut )
Pancake Breakfast/Brunch including sausage &
homemade applesauce. No set price--donations only.
Take out available. Serving from 7:30-11:30 am.

